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courts. 
on up to bar RAS 
· _Court might not be fair to 
amend residents because even though 
ment the RA or GA might disqualify 
that no himself in cases involving 
t . or residents written up by other 
duate RA 's or G A's, they would still 
'ther the be biased in favor of the other 
ppellate RA's or GA's. 
on the Riordan stated that the 
·Senate's Committee will also send to. the 
t 9 p.m.' floor a recommendation that 
Lecture Penrod resign his post on. the 
Appellate Court. If passed the 
motion would not be binding on. 
Penrod and he could still remain 
on the Court. 
In other adion expected to 
reach the floor, a motion will be 
reported out · of Governance 
Committee that will recommend 
that the Elections Committee be 
kept as a sub-committee of the 
Governance Committee. ' . · 
The action came as a result 
of a motion introduced last 
week by Elections Committee 
Chairman Bob Crossman that 
the Elections Committee be 
made a permanent Committee 
separate of 
Committee. 
A straw poll will be taken to 
determine how many Senators 
expect to be on campus during 
the Summer Quarter. 
Undeclared war 
declared ended? 
WASHINGTON AP - Sen. J. 
W. Fulbright, D-Ark., urged 
Sunday that Congress declare 
the termination of the 
undeclared Vietnam war. 
. . .. 
The chairman of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee 
proposed the action in making 
public a Library of Congress 
staff research study of the role ' 
of Congress in ending wars. 
The study found no 
precedent for legislative action 
terminating an undeclared war, 
but said "there is also no 
apparent legal bar." · 
for "Herstory," a Fine Arts 
presented free April 12-15, at 
Arts Center. "Herstory�· is a 
look at the American woman exploring her role 
from Eve to the present. 
(News photo by Dann Gire) 
Voters will have the 
opportunity to. meet Charleston 
S c h o o l  Board candidates 
Monday. 
The candidates will be 
participating .in the program 
designed to acquaint voters with 
the candidates and the issues, 
according to Mrs. Sue Morice, 
vice president of the Charleston 
League of Women Voters. 
The program, starting at 7 
p.m., will be held at the school 
auditorium, 41 0 W. Polk St., of 
the Charleston Unit One0School 
District. 
The candidates will be asked 
to present two-minute prepared 
speeches at the meeting. There 
will be a question and answer 
period following the speeches, 
Mrs. Morice said. 
Candid ates that will attend, 
according to Mrs. 'Morice, 
include: Bob Beavers, Paul 
Komada, Donald Lewis, Michael 
Plunkett and Jame& Schriber. 
The program, sponsored by 
the League of Women. Voters, 
The body replaces the fluid 
part of your blood immediately 
with the cells and minerals being 
replaced within 1 0  days after 
you give. The average person 
should feel little more than if he 
had just taken a short brisk 
·walk. 
If there are any questions as 
to whether you are eligible to 
give, call Ed· Root {1-5 7 93) or 
Linda Witt 0-5568). 
will be basically infor mal, Mrs. 
Morice said. 
Voters will have a chance to 
talk with the candidates before 
the meeting, she said. 
Who ripped off 
our mailbox? 
Somebody recently "ripped 
off" the Eastern NEWS mailbox 
in the Union. If the individuals 
in question would kindly return 
it either at the Pem Hall office 
o; the Unit>n, no questions will 
be asked. 
The box has to be replaced 
out of ·student funds, which 
means it was really a rip-off 
from fellow stud en ts. 
The box is communal 
property, and is a service for 
people who don't have time to 
leave mail and classified ads at 
the office, or post these items 
after hours, 
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Philosophy makes direct change; , Safe driving shoW T 
Want to learn how to take 
the turns like the pros? majors pick old or new catalog Visit the Cham pion Highway Safe ty Program Tuesday at 2:1 5 
p.m. at Charleston High School. 
(Editor's note: This is the fall se mester J 9 7 3 ) or under the 
eighteenth article in a series 1 9 7 3  cata log. In either case,  the 
outlining the changes irl student will be bound to 
departments brought about by co m ple te the standard six-course 
the switch to the semester philosophy core . 
system) In addition to this core t he 
By Anne Powers philoso phy major must S::1ect 
. The transit ion to se mesters enough philoso phy elect ives to m. the Philo sophy Depart ment give hi m a total of 48 quarter 
will be a drrect one, re marked · hours or 36 semester hours to 
Ha 
. 
Poong
. 
Kim de part men t meet the require ments of the 
chalfman. An un changed  major 1 9 7 1  or 1 97 3  catalog , 
and the addition of n o  new respectively. ' 
courses will. fa ci litate t h  
switch-over. 
e Kim pointed out that 4 8  
Kim said that philoso phy 
quarter hours is actually equal to 
3 2 and not 36 semester hours as 
majors will b e given a choice called
. 
f<;>� in the 1 97 3  cat alog. 
whether. to co mplete t heir T he significance of this he said 
majors under the 1 9 7 1  catalog is t hat a philosophy �ajar ma; 
(if they entered Eastern before take ,  by co mb ining the number 
Langan to speak at-CCAR 
The annual meeting of the 
Coles County A sso ciatio n  of t he 
Retarded (CCAR) will be held 
Thursday ,  April 12, at 7 :30 p.m. 
in the R obert DeMars Youth 
• Center, Peterson Park,  Mattoon. 
The speaker will  be J. G. 
La n g a n, pr o f e s s or a nd 
s u p e r in t e n d e n t  of Herman 
Adler Zone Center, Cha mpaign ,  
I llinois. 
Langa n  will show rece nt 
slides based on the Respite · Care 
servi ces offered at t he Center. 
The CCAR seeks student 
members and volunteer workers. 
Those interested  should get in 
touch with Mrs. Beth James 
34 5 -70 5 8 , or John Le Due of 
the math depart ment. 
Pedal Action schedules! 
seminar, slide show 
Pe dal Action, Eastern's 
bicycling group,  will mee t  
Tuesday at 7 p.m.' iri t h e  Union 
West Ballroo m. 
Basic maintenance skills will 
be t aught and slides of previous 
bike trips will be shown. ' 
The group's spring schedule 
will also b e  discussed. Anyone 
interested is welcome to attend. 
of courses t aken under quarters 
and the number ta ken under 
semesters, only 1 1  courses 
instead of the standard 
nummum of 12 'courses, (3 6 
hours) that majors will take who 
begin after  S e ptember, 1 97 3 .  
Only those philosophy 
maj ors who have completed 
three courses or less under the 
quarter system may opt to take 
a t otal of 11 courses, however. 
F or example , a student with 12 
hours or three courses under 
quarters may possibly only take 
24 hours or eight courses under 
semesters. The three-quarter and 
eight-semester courses would 
give him his I I-course total. 
Philosophy maj ors wi th four 
or m ore courses  completed  while 
under the quarter system will be 
required to take t he correct 
number of courses beginning in 
the fall to give them the 
12-course combined total 
To  aid philosophy majors in 
thejr individual change-overs 
�im ��s prepared a "no-repeat'; 
list giving the course titles and 
stipulations which semester 
course should n ot be taken if the 
equivalent quarter  courses have 
.already been co mpleted. 
Be a part of Warbler 
' 74 . Attend the staff 
meeting, Tues., 2 pm 
Pem Hall Basement. 
Feature d at the safe ty show 
will  b e Arnie Knep per , five-time 
com petitor in t he famed 
Indianapolis 500 speed car race. 
The progra m will include 
tips  on safe d riving practi ces. 
"On the race track or the 
highway , attitude is the biggest 
factor in safe driving," Knepper 
said about- the need for the 
program,  "B y  keepin g a car in 
"Women, stand 
beside us." 
SEE 
'HERSTORY' 
GOT 
Phone 
complaint 
the Tr 
581-2812. 
to Jerry 
Eastern 
Pem Hall 
Watch 
Translator 
First Time at TED'S W 
� New Dynamite Group 
�o�¥¥¥¥• 
Speciale 
lf ••·� 
Admission Girls 
MONDAY Guys 
CROSS-TOWN 
uto Body Shop HICKMAN 
¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ 
TUESDAY 
Conti nuous Rock & Roll T 
No Admission FOR 201 N. 6th St. Charleston 
(NE corner from Ted's 
Warehouse) 
345-6657 8 am- 5 p m  
Al l  American M ade A utomobi les 
Vo lkswagon Spec i a l i sts 
MAYOR 
Paid for by Citizens for Bob H ickman 
A SURE 
WINNER 
EVERY 
TIMEI 
PAGLIAl'S PIZZA 
FOR DELIVERY SERVICE PHONE 345-3400 
4 p.m.-1 a.m. Sunday thru Thursday 
4 p.m.-2 a.m. Friday and Saturday 
0DAN 
THORNBURGH 
Cify Council 
1/00TER SPECIAL I 
$1. Salad 7 oz. Steak (Boneless) 
Honey & Yeast Roll 
TUESDAY ONLY 
HOOTS STEAK HOUSE 
1300 Charleston Ave. Mattoon 
' ' ... an experienced man who knows the University and 
will not forget us and our needs in city government. ' ' 
'' ... D T needs your vote on April 17. Be sure to vote! '' 
' '. . . total dedication to all. He delivers. He finds out 
the facts. He tells it as it is. ' ' St u d e n t s  fo r OT 
Monday, April 9, 1973 Eastern News Page.3 
o, 91, dies Sunday morning 
1/etstory' -
female roles 
"Herstory," a look at the 
American W.oman will be 
presented free at the Fine Arts 
Center April 1 2 through 1 5, 2 
p.m. by the Interpreter's Theatre 
branch of University Theatre. 
Avignon this summer of his 
production during the past three 
years. 
The pain te r ' s wife, 
Jacqueline, called a physician at 
11: 30 a.m., but by the time Dr. 
Georges Rance arrived 10 
minutes later theSpanish-born 
painter, who provoked several 
revolutions in modern art, was 
dead. 
Death was attributed to a 
heart attack that followed a 
pulmonary edema , or a 
collection of liquid in the lungs. 
Picasso was stricken as he 
awakened and died in his 
bedroom, a member of the 
household said. 
Picasso and Georges Braque 
were credited as inventors of 
cubism They were friends, but 
arrived at their cubist designs 
separately. 
Rough estimates put his 
out put at 13,000-14,000 
paintings or designs, 100,000 
prints or engravings, 34,000 
talion adds fire protection 
Recently the city council 
voted to increase Charleston's 
fire fighting forces by increasing 
a the full-time number of men 
from 13 to 20. 
initiated by Bob McCray of the 
D e p a r t me n t  o f  L o c a l  
Government Affairs, Cougill 
said. McCray and Cougill first 
met a year ago to discuss city 
problems, with the fire 
dep a r t m e n t  i m p r ovements 
resulting from their discussions. 
The new station was made 
feasible, in large part, by the 
granting of one of six Economic 
book i l l u s t r a t i ons, 300 
sculptures or ceramics. 
Later, Picasso moved into 
the style for which he is most 
fal]lous-distorted figures where 
the parts have been dissembled 
and rearranged to match his 
vision. 
Among the most famous of 
Picasso's paintings was "Les 
Demoiselles D'Avignon,"' an 
eight-foot square tableau of five 
nude women that announced the 
arrival of cubism. 
A real boardbreaker 
Sections compiled by 
director Evan Mannakee explore 
roles of women from Eve to the 
present. 
Asking who the American 
woman is, what her chances on 
life are, and the dimensions of 
her potential, the selections are 
from Robert Frost and Anne 
Sexton, Ibsen and Albee. to 
Betty Friedan and Anais Nin. 
Doug Dennis demonstrates delivering a force powerful enough 
to break the bones of a would be attacker in Thursday nights Karate 
exhibition at Brownridge Institute. 
Plans also call for the 
purchase of a new $ 50,000 fire 
truck a year from now. Fire 
Chief George Milliner said the 
purchase of the truck will 
complete the expansion o( the 
fire department. 
One reason for the new fire 
station, Cougill said, is that 
"when one station answers a call 
the city will still have fire 
protection with · coverage from 
the second fire hall." 
����:?.P,, ,�a��::\:��:. · Greasers slicked up Cougill explained that the 
EDA grant covers 80 per cent of ' Sn, 1111,;,.. ,�,,rn s·'nw 
the costs of the new fire /Ill (l//1111ui U f/U 
s ta t ions, while Charleston. 
residents would be responsible 
for the additional 20 per cent. 
Milliner explained that the 
fire alarm will be hooked up at 
both fire halls so both stations 
could answer calls. 
Expansion of Charleston's 
fire protection facilities was 
ds reader service 
midweek edition 
Total cost o f  the new station 
is approximately $224,000 
Cougill said. He explained that 
the grant will pay $180,000 of 
the cost, with city taxes 
covering the remaininl $44,000. 
Fire Chief Milliner said he 
would continue to hold his post, 
but explained that the staff 
would be supplemented with an 
assistant fire chief and six 
additional firemen to be hired 
by the Police and Fire Board. 
student 
begin to 
column, 
in the 
the paper. 
written by 
Idoux, will 
of student 
similar to 
series in the 
oux said that 
!71'er everything 
ons to the 
complaints 
and degree 
ould be able 
·nt problems 
ux said, "If 
are getting 
or have 
teachers, 
s they can 
help from 
students to communicate their 
problems: 
"Not only can the column 
help the person asking the 
question," he said, "but there 
are probably many other people 
who are concerned about the 
same thing." · 
11 Roof for the Fiddler' 
Albert Frommel, secretary 
of the Police and Fire Board said 
the men will probably be hired 
sometime this week. The salaries 
(See FIRE H ALL, page 10) 
Students in Technical Direction 2fil spend their float hours 
working on the flats for the "Fiddler on the Roof" production 
scheduled for early May. (News photo by Sc ott Weaver.) 
By Mark Wysocki 
Look out Chicago-here 
comes the greasers from Eastern! 
Twelve members of Eastern's 
two music fraternities, Phi Mu 
Alpha and Sigma Alpha Iota, are 
going to be performing at the 
Pheasant Run Playhouse on 
Monday. 
"I thing we're better than 
Sha-Na-Na," stated Laura Floyd, 
a member of th6 group. "We try 
to incorperate three types of 
music from the fifties, Pat Boont'., 
Elvis Presley, and Annette 
Funicello." 
The talented people who are 
doing this fifties rendition are 
Dennis Ostermann on piano, Jim 
Biro and Don Cre'!Ys on sax, 
Dave Crews and Dan Fisher on 
trumpet, Eddie Coles on drums, 
Dave Bowman on Bass, Clyde on 
the guitar, and Pat Boone 
himself, Dale Morgan on lead 
vocals. 
The group also has three 
female members, Laura Floyd, 
Ellen Sheetz, and Jeanette 
Wahlbrink who supply the 
female vocal parts. 
The Pheasant Run is located 
only 45 minutes from Chicago 
and is listed as one of the more 
luxurious resorts in the 
Chicagoland area. 
The group originated when 
they were an act for the annual 
Variety Show sponsored by the 
two fraternities. Since then it 
has grown to be the big 
attraction at the show and this 
year specifically for the book ing 
at the Pheasant Run. 
The show at Pheasant Run 
hopes to bring the group 
publicity and maybe some 
students participating are music 
students, so this can also be a 
rewarding learning experience 
for them. 
Numbers which are included 
in their repertoire are, "The 
Duke of Earl," "Run-a-round 
Sue," "Teddy Bear," "Sugar 
Moon." and other hits of the 
crooners and greasers of the 
1950's. 
Sociology-Club 
to meet Monday 
The sociology club will hold 
a special meeting on Monday at 
1 p.m in the Coleman Hall 
lecture room, 120. 
Victor Stoltzfus, Sociology 
Department Chairman, will 
explain the department's 
transition from the quarter to 
semester system. 
·Candidates Day 
set for April 16 
Pi> Sigma Alpha, political I science honorary, and the 
Student Senate will sponsor a 
Candidates Day on April 16. 
Pi Sigma Alpha advisor Peter 
Leigh said that all candidates in 
the upcoming Charleston City 
election, will be invited along 
with a representative of Leonard 
Durham. 
The candidates will speak at 
p.m. in the Lab School 
Auditorium There will be a 
reception following the speeches 
in the Lab School cafeteria. 
Eastern News 
J leads f ail 
1Getaway' script a disappoin 
It's not ping-pong . 
By Debbie Divis 
Take three former academy 
award nominees cast in the 
leading roles, mix with the 
directing talents of Sam , 
Peckinpah, and the end result 
should be a rather good movie. 
Correct? 
' 
In theory, yes. In "The 
Getaway," no. 
"The Ge ta way", currently 
playing at the Will Rogers 
Thea tre,  c o m bined the 
(sometimes overrated) talents of 
Ali MacGraw, Steve McQueen, 
and B en Johnson. 
The plot concerns a couple, 
MacGraw and McQueen, who do 
a rather tacky job of robbing a 
bank. As they head for Mexico, 
a very chic spot for bank 
robbers, they find themselves 
pursued by the police, in 
The name of the game is table tennis not ping-pong and it is a addition to a partner in the 
fast moving game. The Eastern Illinois table tennis dub held the robbery that they believed they 
first table tennis tournament ever on Eastern's campus in Lantz had killed. 
' 
Gym, from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday. This is where the action I In the media J Vote- April 17 
MO NDAY 
7 p.m. - Ch. 1 2, 47-VD B LUES 
Dick Cavett hosts this special on 
venereal disease. 
8. p.m.- Ch, 2 ,  1 5 ,  2 0, 
25- MOVI E "The Secret War of 
Harry F r igg," starring Paul N ewman. 
8 p.m.- Ch. 1 2 ,  47- W H E R E  IS 
T H E  WA R ON VD? 
l YLE l. MYERS -
Charleston City Council 
Your vote & Support 
8 p.m. - Ch, 1 7, 1 9- MOVI E 
"Situation H opeless- B u t  N ot 
Appreciated P a id fo r by Citizens for Myers 
Mark M yers-Chairman 
Serio us," starring Ale c G uiness. 
8 : 3 0 ., . p . m-. - C h . 
1 2-CON F E R E N C E  CA L L  Viewers 
may phone in questions abo ut VD. 
TUESDAY 
6:30 p.m. - Ch. 3- L OVE A N D  
H A  T E  Docum entary based o n  the 
boo k by l rena us E ibleibesfeldt and 
narrated by James Ma son, · 
8:30 p.m.- C h .  1 2, 47- B LA C K  
JO U R NA L  Topic: the possibil ity of 
the in h eritance of racis m. 
9 p.rn- Ch. 2, 1 5 ,  20, 
25- A M E R I CA A me rica's e m ergence 
as a military giant. 
' 
9 p ,  m.- C h. 1 2- J O A N  
SUT H E R LAN D: W H O'S A F R A I D  
O F  OPE R A  Featuring Offen bach's 
"La Perichole ," 
Sacred Duties?? 
SEE 
'HERSTORY' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
'• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
•  
• 
• 
K-TEL · 
• 
• 
• 
BELIEVE IN MUSIC 
• 
• 
• 
· 22 ORIGINAL HITS • • 
• 
ORIGINAL ARTISTS • • 
ALBUM $3.99 • • 
8-TRACK $5.98 • • 
Also Other K-TEL Albums • • 
OK R ECORD SHOP 
• 
• 
• 
Cross County Mall • 
• 
r------------------------------- ··· ---. 
ATTENTION: Warbler staff 
All those wh� attended the organizational· 
meeting April 5, and all other interested 
students: attend the follow up meeting, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• Tuesday at 2 p.m. in Pem Hall Basement • 
••••••••••••• 
begins. In the process of heading 
for Mexico, MacGraw and 
McQueen wreck four cars, lose 
the money they robbed, retrieve 
the money they lost, and spend 
a few hours in the trash end of a 
garbage truck which somehow 
ends up as a rather touching 
scene. 
In the meantime, their 
"dead" partner, a p sychotic 
killer, is trying to find them to 
obtain his share of the money, as 
well as their blood. However, he 
first stops at a veterinarians's to 
receive first aid. 
The partner finds the vet's 
wife, a ; hollow-headed woman 
being played by Sally Struthers, 
quite entertaining, and forces 
them to aid him in his pursuit of 
M acGra w and McQueen. 
Enroute to their destination, the 
partner and Miss Struthers find 
time to amuse each other, while 
her husband is tfed. to, a .chair 
and .force d to watch. 
· · 
"They do not love 
After witn 
these incidents 
and the killer, 
himself in the 
discovering the 
the killer non 
next to it 
scene serves 
audience wai · 
showdown betw 
partners. It 
absurdity of the 
By the end 
audience has lo 
of how man 
that do not show their love." 
William Shakespeare 
Choose Keepsake 
with complete confidence, 
because the famous 
/ Keepsake G�arantee 
assures a perfect ,- I '•I ; , . 
engagement diamond 
of precise cut and 
superb color. There is 
no finer diamond ring. 
HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT 
Send new 20 pg. booklet, "Planning Your Engaaement u4 
ftill color folder and 44 pg. Bride's Book gift offer all for 
• Nome-------------...--.. 
I (Please Print) 
I Address -----------""'"'W 
I 
I City Co.---�• 
I 
I Stote--------------upim 
1-�-=�������-R��S.:_���·_!�-
·' 
/ 
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Want To Stretch Your Dollars??? 
SHOP DOWNTOWN! · 
I 
10 BIG DAYS 
ril 5th to April 14th· 
SALE 
0th Anniversary At 
VAL T'S DRUGS 
South Side of Square 
TON CHRISTIAN SUPPLY 
Books With Interesting Truths: 
PJ,3 '48,824 ' :f 
Satan Seller," by Mike Warnke 
rmer Satanist high priest, now converted . I 
Is the demon force i n  the world tod ay) 
'They Call Me Coach" by John Wooden 
cinating story of -a UCLA basketball coach) 
GIFTS MUSIC 
Come In 
. 
Look Over Our Selection 
Just in--Dozens of New 
SAMPLERS 
Quaint-Clever-Appealing 
Cross Stitch-Crewel 
$1.25-$4.00 
CHARLOITE'S WEB 
NW Corner of Square 
South Side of Square 
. White 
Navy 
Brown 
$16.00 
Mack .. 
oore· 
Shoes 
OLD TIME MOVIE 
PQSTERS ·$150 
THE CRICKET CAGE 
Have Arri ved . 
Gift Shop ttOLLY • TM 
East Side of Square HOBBIE 
�\� Sale of the Year ��� . Fabric Riot!!! 
Dress and Sport Fabrics .$.66 a yard Reduced 30% to 70% 
Fash ion Fabrics 
Reg. $2.99 $.88 a yard 
fabrifie 
FABRIC CENTERS 
South Side Square 
Shop Morand 
Sav�Mor 
Your Disco��t Center I 
Downtown· 
Reg. $1.19 Now on Sale 
foronly $.79 
J�I _J!I --.J!• ____!! _J:I 
S Schick Suroer II C:ir•r dges 
'·'- .o '" Schick Super II · 
Twin Blade Cartridges 
s 119 
East Side Square 
PANASONIC 
IS· HERE 
TVs, Turn Tables, . 
Combinations, Tape Players 
See Them At 
WESTERN AUTO 
Downtown Shopping Center 
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You live here, vote here 
It's voter registration time again and things 
are blah. Last year things weren't so blah 
because we didn't hav� the right to register. We 
sat in the halls outside the County Clerk's 
office awaiting interviews in order to be granted 
the franchise. 
It was our right then, but we weren't 
granted it because the law was unclear about 
residency. Students went to the clerk's office 
and formed lines outside his back door waiting 
to register. Enough were turned down under 
the criteri<;m for registration of students at that 
time to make some test cases for the American 
Civil Liberties Union. ACLU went to court 
where it was ruled that students have the right 
to register as do normal citizens, without 
special interrogation. We had won. 
Before that time only married students and 
- veterans were permitted to register here. But 
now we have the vote, not in just state and 
national elections, but township and city 
balloting. 
· 
The student vote makes a difference. Fall 
quarter it helped spell a democratic increase in 
strength in county offices, and unseated the 
incumbent states attorney. 
If students want a voice in determining the 
policy-makers for Charleston they should 
register, and vote. 
Who governs Charleston means who decides 
to resurface roads, determines extent of fire 
p r o tection. Charleston's services and 
government effect students. 
On campus are the most populous precincts 
in Charleston-15 and 16. Such a large block of 
� people should exhibit some interest in the city 
government, particularly when the city 
ordinances can have a significant effect upon 
student lifestyles. • 
For instance, it was '"a civic ordinance 
which was recently changed · allowing 
Charleston package liquor stores to do, some 
business upon Sunday, eliminating a long drive· 
to Sigel for the school's more dedicated 
drinkers. City ordinances control an aspect of 
student life-alcohol-right there. 
Students don't have to sit in the dusty 
courthouse halls on the floor anymore, awaiting 
an interview before registering to vote. It isn't a 
battle now, but it is still important. Register 
and vote. You live in Charleston, vote he.re. 
Save budget, fight jackal 
One who does base deeds-call him a jackal. 
One who lies-call him a jackal. Elect him, then 
you can call him a governor. 
In July you will vote, ring doorbells-then 
the student is someone important, and higher 
education has been mistreated or so he told 
you. The way that Eastern budget was cut was 
really some shame then, and he was righteously 
indignant. But he hadn't been elected then yet, 
had he? 
He needed Eastern votes, and he got 
themL-aJong with those of a similarly duped 
caste. He got votes, now he's got position. He's 
also got control of that budget, our budget. The 
only thing he hasn't got control of, via 
blandishment and some excellent lying, is 
control of the state legislature. 
The jackal in the mansion in Springfield can 
be c ircumvented through some thorough 
• 
campaigning upon the part of the betrayed 
academic community. 
The legislature majority wasn't elected with 
any allegiance or party-loyalty at all to the 
fiction-mongering · Mr. Walker or his "New 
Politics." 
His game now is Old Politics, the corrupt 
and sneaky kind Illinois is rightly famous for. 
Show your legislators you're on to him. Write 
them in support of Senate Bill 443, which saves 
Eastern's budget from the axe of this so-called 
friend of education. 
It isn't July, he isn't campaigning anymore, 
he doesn't need us anymore, so he doesn't have 
to play nice. ·' 
Write your state representatives. For the 
addresses, consult the Friday edition of the 
News, phone the News office 581-2 812, or 
Student Government 581-552 2. 
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lnscape . . .  By Jack King 
Objectors serve· 
In this paper and elsewhere much attention baa 
effort to express thanks to our recent American 
years of service. Hundreds of volunteered hours 
task, but finally it was completed. Veterans oft 
had some tangible · 
appreciadon. This has been 
have happened. 
It looked for a time as 
way a military man could 
and gratitude of his fellow 
him to be able to saythai;i 
another, he had been 
enemy. Now the reoord 
better balance. There has 
expression of thanks to all 
Or has there? In all t 
locally and elsewhere, there 
seei mentioned-the conscientious objectors. Why bl 
included? 
To some the answer may seem simple­
objectors are not thanked because they did not s erv 
that's just not true. The CO is a man "who, 
conscience, is unable to participate in war of any i 
Our nation has always provided men with 
commitment an exemption from military d 
exemption from service. CO's remain in Selective 
available manpower, just like the non-objectors. 
When the time comes that they would be draft 
objectors, they .are instead to perform "two 
alternate service in the national interest." · 
In other words, the conscientious objectors, like 
their lives interrupted when Selective Service 
number. They also spent two years doing an un 
probably didn't want to do. Tb be sure, the CO's 
service didn't face as much physical risk as some of 
they weren't paid as much either. 
It disturbs me to think about why the one gr 
and the other doesn't. After all, the CO, to do his 
lieu of joining the military, had to have fee· 
loyalty to nation, and devotion to the Ameri 
freedom and liberty-just like the veteran. 
What he didn't have was the ability to accept 
using military force to impose those principles on 
the CO, those very principles required him to reject 
What I fear is that-for all the talk about ob· 
devotion and service-perhaps it's really the 
admired. While at the same time a conscienti 
militarism is apparently so unpleasant that it must 
Well, I, for one, am profoundly grateful to 
objectors. They also served, and in serving they kept 
many others the hope for a more peaceful future. 
As for the nation, if we are at the p<int 
response to a world of change is the only pra· 
then I can only mourn for our tomorrows. 
(Editor's note: Jack King, a chaplain at 1hl 
h1ini�rv .Ge.n.�r, J'" !I .frl!q�erit �11�il:>1Ao1 .t.oJ 
crumbled in some trash can, it is 
only by the grace of God. 
Nancy Bitters 
(Editor'.s note: Miss Bitters is 
vice-president of Phi Alpha Eta, 
women's honorary scholastic 
organization.) 
. t d African bias n e 'nothing new' 
or 
" refused to 
· they had 
nt ed t h e  
,BULL! 
only time the 
in this way. 
to '.get my 
d if anyone is 
d it's not 
To the Editor: 
I don't think any African 
Student is surprised by the 
article published in the Eastern 
News on April 4. The article I'm 
talking about is "Americans 
Leave Uganda"- red tape. given 
as a reason. 
In the first place, analyzing 
the first few papagraphs of the 
article, I got disgusted for the 
mere reason that the article lacks 
facts. News reporting bias 
against Africa is nothing new. 
The first paragraph of AP 
report from Nairobi about 
American Black Power and 
African Black Power is very 
nonessential. How can you call 
any African nation, . be it 
Uganda, as home of African 
Black Power? 
Did people call Great Britain 
the home of Western White 
Power when in the late sixties it 
started.curtailing the entrance of 
Blacks and Asians (but not 
Whites) who once helped 
t hrough colonization and 
slavery, to establish that small 
island as the greatest power in 
the world? 
It is damn ridiculous to call 
Uganda the current home of 
African Power. There is nothing 
like that phrase in Africa. We're 
peace loving people who 
welcome every race but won't 
tolerate anybody to push us 
around. 
Don't we have the right to 
(P•haps "April IS the cruelest" after all!) Whether 
THE CORNER, a question of TH E WRITING ROA D 
KETS for the WAR NER SCHOLAR SHIP FUND (via 
N ORCHESTRA B E N E FIT April 13) let us help you at 
Lincoln Book Shop 
t Across From Old Main" 
ET the School Board Election April 14 (Our Poly-Sci 
ce a vote makes!) Considering TEAC HING AS A 
IVITY, let the Masters (TOLSTOY ON EDUCATIO N 
OF, Messrs, Holt, Bruner, Neill etc.I Prepare you for i; 
"where the books are" 9: 30-6, Saturdays 11-3 
"Whiter Shade of Pale" 
PROCOL HARUM 
IN CONCERT 
Sunday April 15 8 p.m. 
Lantz Gym 
Tickets $250 and $350 
Available 9-4:30 
UNION TICKET OFFICE 
rule ourselves? We have the right 
to control our economic and 
p_olitical institutions. 
The article said that the 
Black Americans who went to 
U g anda found unfamiliar 
life-styles. I want to point out 
one thing; no matter who you 
are, whether Black or white, 
don't travel to Africa expecting 
to assimilate the life-sty le of the 
people in a week. Africa is not 
part of the Western World. Our 
culture is different and cannot 
change it to suit the Westerners. 
· About the red tape; I hope 
the reliable sources AP got its 
report from would have been able 
to tell us the qualifications of 
the people who went. It's not 
labor that we need, but rather 
people with technical skills and 
people who can help the country 
to cJevelop her economy. 
One word for Black 
Americans: the blurring picture 
portrayed by the various news 
media about us should not be 
·viewed as something strange. If 
Africa is bad (jungle and 
everything) as it has been said to 
be, why is it that thousands of 
Europeans are migrating to 
Zambia (Southern Rhodesia), 
Mozambique and held colonial 
territories to implant white 
supremacy of Black African 
majority? 
Give Africa her credit w hen 
due. 
Kwadwo Bawuah 
Sees alternative, 
favors abortions 
To- the editor: 
In response to the letter to 
the editor entitled "Abortion 
Editorial Clarifies Danger," 
Be a part of Warbler 
'74. Attend the staff 
me.eting, Tues., 2 pm 
Pem Hall Basement. 
Monday, April 9, 1973 
printed April 4, 1 973,  the writer 
stated, "Clearly, the Court has 
given the individual the right to 
dispose of life simply because 
that person wants to do so." · 
Well, thank goodness, ' at 
least now people have an 
alternative. One would think it 
better for a child never to be 
born than be unwanted, bluntly 
r e j e c t e d , i n a d equa te l y  
supported, or to b e  the ignorant 
prosecutor against his parent in a 
child abuse case. 
Eastern News Page t 
If the writer truly believes 
that the court's decision tt 
legalize abortions "can only leaL. 
to moral degradation for this 
country," then he better open 
up his eyes, or at least clean his 
glasses, and see reality for what 
it is. 
Legalized abortions can 
help put an end to the 
consequential story of the 
unwant.ed or unexpected child. 
Doesn't the writer realize this, or 
doesn't he care about that? 
Bradley R. Chase 
RE-ELECT 
WAYNE LANMAN 
COMMISSIONE-R 
City of Charleston 
EXPERIENCED 
YOUR SUPPORT APNECIATED 
Help Me Help You 
Tonight at 7:30 
EXPERIMENTAL 
FILMS 
UNDERGROUND 
CINEMA 
Lab School Auditorium 
Admission $1.50 
STATEMENT][ 
Continued Cooperation 
Among City, University 
and Industry 
During my two terms on the Charleston City Council, the number of major 
industries in Charleston has tripled. As a result, there are now more local 
part-time and full-time jobs for university students and the City labor force. The 
exchange of experts between the University and c:1arleston's industrial complex is 
another mutual benefit of our increased cooperation. 
My work with enviornmental protection agencies in .Illinois, in Washington, 
D.C., and in Europe will be a valuable benefit to El U, the city, and industry 
during the next few years as we attempt to comply with the costly, but necessary 
standards of the Environmental Protection Agency. 
I have been teaching at EI U since 1955. I believe that my constant and 
continuing association with students will better enable me to speak for your needs 
if I am mayor. 
I ask for your vote on April 17. (Next article: East-West Access Routes) 
He Can Do It, Because Hes Done It! 
VOTE FOR 
Dr. LEONARD DURHAM 
For Mayor 
Pa·�e �;<!:_ 
___ .:_E_a.:...st,,_.::e,,..�,_:1,_._.,N"-'e-w-;s�-----M-n_n_rl_. a_,Yc_·_A_ . .._p_r_i l_9_,c..1_Q_, _7_3 
ENT ERTAIN MENT · 
MONDAY-TU ESDAY 
"The G etaway,"  Wi l l  R ogers, _7 & 
9 : 1 5 p.m. 
"Wor l d 's G reatest Athlete , "  
Mattoon Theatre , 7 & 9 p.m. 
"Young
. 
Wi n ston," Ti me T h eatre, 
7 : 30 p.m. · · 
ME ETINGS 
M ONDAY 
Women 's P.E .  S tudent Tea chers, 
U n ion I roquois R oom, 9 a.m. 
OTE Com mittee, - U n i o n  f ox 
R i dge R oom, 1 1  : 4 5  a . m.- · n ,. 
Faculty Senate, U n ion Heritage 
R oom, Noon.  
F re n ch Club,  U nion E mbarrass 
R oom, N oon. 
University Board, U n io n  Schahrer 
R oom, 1 p.m. 
Special Events C o m mittee, Unio n 
Shawnee R oom, 1 p.m. 
C ivil Service C o u n cil , Un ion 
A l tgeld R oom, 5 p.m. 
Kiwanis, Unio n  F ox R idge 
R oom, 6 p.m. 
Bridge Club, Union C h a r l e s t o n 
R oom, 7 p.m. 
Stude n ts  for Awa k ened Socie ty , 
Union I roq uois R oom, 7 p.m. 
Delta Sigma Theta, Union A l tgeld 
R oom, 7 p.m. 
I l l .  Citizens Concern ed for Life, 
Union Shawnee R oom, 8 p . m. 
Panhel l enic Council , Booth 
Library 1 28, 1 p.m. 
Secondary Educa tion C o m mittee, 
Booth Library 1 28,  4 p . m . · 
Christian Coll egiate F ellowship, 
Booth library Lecture R oom, 5 p.m. 
WPE Graduate Class, McAfee, 
North G y m, 6 p.m. 
English Department, La b School 
Auditori um, 7 p.m. 
F ord Hal l ,  Lab Schoo l Pool , 8 
p.m. 
Remember the dignity 
of your womanhood 
SEE 
WERSTORY' 
T U ESDAY. 
President's Brea kfast, U n io n  
Heritage R oom, 9 a.in. 
I n te r-Age n cy Co u n cil, Union 
Wabash R oom, Noon . 
R otary , U n i on Center  Bal I roo m, 
Noon. 
E c kankar , Uni on E m barrass 
R oom, 2 p.m. 
Com m ittee on F ine Arts,  Union 
Schahrer R oom, 2 p.m. 
Zeta Phi Beta, U nion I roquois 
R oom, 7 p.m. 
Ci rcl e K, U n ion Shawnee R oo m, 
7 p.m. 
Bri dge Lessons, U nion Charleston 
R oom, 7 p.m. 
Blood Drive, Union Wabash 
R oo m, 7 p .m. 
_ O mega Psi Phi, Un ion Shawnee 
R oom, 9 p.m. 
� Greak Wee k C o mmittee,  Union 
N orth Panther Lair R oom, 9 p.m: · 
C. O.T.E., Booth Library 1 28, 2 
p.m. 
A.W.S., Booth Library Lect u re 
R oom, 2 p,m; 
Stud en t  Senate, Booth L ibra ry 
Lecture R oom, 9 p.m. 
SPORTS 
MONDAY 
W P E, McAfee, South G y m  & 
Stage, 8 a.m. 
l ntram u rals,  Lantz Facilities, 
N oon. 
Age Group Swim, La b School 
Pool, 6 p.m. 
l ntra m urals,  Lantz Facilities,  6 
p . m. 
TU ESDA Y  
W PE , McAfee, Stage & South 
G y m, 8 a.m. 
l n tram urals, Lantz Facilities, 
Noon. 
WRA, McAfee, North Gym, 5 
p.m. 
Age Group S wim, La b School 
Pool , 5 p. m. 
l ntramurals, La ntz Facil ities, 6 
p.m. 
Graduate interns -'llli ···· " 
·coleS . p1anninO body ·appOintS 
By Cheryl Johnson 
Two Eastern graduate 
st udents, James Williams and 
Marvin Shade have begun 
internships with the Coles 
County Regional Planning 
Commissio n .  
The internships are part of a 
program join tly sponsore d  by  
Eastern , the Regional Planning 
Commission and the Federal 
· Depart ment · of Housing and 
Urban Development.  
The purpose of the program 
is to encourage disadvan taged 
and min ori ty  st uden ts t o  en ter  
into  a career in  urban planning 
and publi c  administration. 
Williams,  w ho is an 
e x-Marine from Mattoon has a 
B . S. in Afro-A merican studies 
fro m Eastern and is w orking 
toward an M.A. in American 
History with a concentration in  
Black history. 
He is presently working with 
the commission on Matto on lan d  
use and housing and land use 
goals and obejctive s. 
Shade , who is fro m  
Chicago's inner city ,  has a B . S. 
in zoology an d botany fro m  
E astern and is working toward a 
M.S .  in education guidance and 
c ou n selling in ed ucation 
administration. 
He has just co m pleted a solid  
waste inventory involving source 
to disposal p oint and is presen tly 
working with the commission_ on a study of  ambulance need . 
The internships,  offere d  by 
the Department of Housing and 
Urban Development ,  require 
approximately 1 8  hours of work 
per week and are co-ordinated 
with the studen ts' acad emic 
programs. 
John R . R e n s ha w , 
ad mins trative assistan t for the · 
Coles Count y  Regional Planning 
Com mission, said that the 
W E  C A N  
M A K E I T  
Speak Out For 
Representative Government 
APRIL  1 7  
students receive 
tuition waiver fr 
course credits and 
e xperience that will 
their course of stud' 
Register To Vote In Charleston 
brazier 
Division & Route 31 6 
C O L L E G I ATE N O T E S 
U nderstand a I I  subjects, plays 
and n ovels faste r !  T housands of 
topics ava i la b le within 48 hours 
of ma i l i n g. C o mplete with 
bibl iog ra phy and footnotes. 
L o w e s t p r i c e s  a r e 
G U A R A N T E E D .  Send' $1 .90 for 
our latest descr i ptive M a i l - Order 
Cata lou ge with Postage Paid 'Order F or ms, too ; CO L L EG I A T E 
�R E SE A R C H  G U I D E, 1 N .  1 3th tSt. B ldg. R o o m  7 06, P h i l a . , Pa. ; 1 9 1 07. H OT- L IN E ( 2 1 5) 
563-3758. Postage Pa id . 
From April 5 Through April 1 7  
At County Clerks Office 
In The CourtHouse 
Fr.om 9:00-5:00 
Make Your Vote Count! 
Paid for by Student Senate 
Lyle L. Myers & Son 
UN IVERSITY SHELL SERVICE 
41 9 W L INCOLN PHONE  345 -55  
Monday , April 9. 1 9 7 3  Ea.stern News Page 9 
group Proco/ Narum here Sunday 
bass. ' · are relatively an unknown group, O r c h e s tra" and "Broken . m ore p o pular  b e c a u s e  
built aro und 
Reid and 
and pianist 
other four 
up are B. J. 
. Co pping, 
'ck Grab ham, 
Cartwright, 
Reid's lyrics, which is his 
o nly function in the gr o up, have 
an eeriness and depressing 
feeling which fit perfectly with 
Bro oker's c o mpo sitions of 
"nameless doom." · 
As a gr o up they've been 
characterized as being after an 
artistic creativity in their music 
rather than trying to make a fast 
buck on AM radio statio ns. 
The go al they search f o r  in 
their music explains why they 
because they don' t try to 
promote all their music on AM 
stations. 
With the poor sales of their 
earlier albums "Procol Harum," 
"Shine On Brightly," "Salty 
Dog," and "H o me," the group 
has not been considered a 
financial success. , However, in 
the last two years they have h(!d 
good album sales w ith their next 
to last albums "Live with the 
E d m o n t o n S y m p h o n y  
McQUEEN 
MacGRAW 
THE GETAWAY 
ENDS TUESDAY NIGHT 
A SAM PECKI N PAH F ILM 
IPGI � 7 PM FROM FI RST ARTISTS 
SHOWN & 9:1 5 
Barricades." ' 
T h e ir " L ive" · album 
promotion of their e arlier 
albums have begun to pick up in 
sales. contained the hit single 
"Conquistador" which was 
originally off their firs t album. 
This proves the fact that they 
are way ahead of their time in 
the mid-sixties. 
Proco} Harum has just 
released an album "Grand 
Hotel" which they hope will 
become successful. 
This c on ce rt is an 
Now they are beco ming 
experiment to get relatively 
unknown tal e n t. 
Hop to it! 
Send the FTD 
Happy 
.Nest 
Brighten Easter 
for someone 
special by sending 
the FTD® 
Happy Nest. 
Cal l  or visit us 
today, and we'll 
arrange for your 
HappyNest to 
be on its way. 
$12.50 . 
G \fl ..  � 
NOBLE FLOWER SHOP 
E • . Clair Noble and Mary M. Williams . • ' I CY)  • ,- ,...f I 
503 Jefferson St. Charleston, Illinois 61 920 
PHONE 345-7007 
* RE-ELECT * 
Dr. W. L. Podesta 
To Serve the 
Entire District 
YOUR SUPPORT 
APPRECIA JE<D! 
For Your Tire Needs See 
Lake Land College 
Board of Trustees 
APRIL 1 4, 1 973 
OLES COUNTY 
TIONAL BAN K 
6th & Van Buren 
. 345-3977 
ings Account at 4 Yi% Interest 
lith No Penalty for Withdrawal 
1r Checking Accounts Now Offer 
Gomplete Customer Service 
at One Low Monthly Rate. 
NEAL TIRE  SERVICE 
For Bargains On 
N EAL TIRE SERVICE 
Starting as low 
As $21 .70 
And Up 
A 78 x 1 3  W . .ate SW 
TIRE SERVICE 
.• 
Store H ours 
7 :30-5:00 M -F 
7 :30-3:00 Sat. 
Ph 345-6975 
722 Seventh St. 
Ron Julius 
Sam Burch Co:-M gr .  
·�c�taway:· . .  
( C on ti nued from p d.ge 4 )  
M a .:Graw a n d  M cQ u e -;: n  w;: nt 
t i1rough. Then again ,  h y  t h e e n d  
of t h e  m ovie , w h o  ca res? 
D irector Sam Pe ck in pah , 
noted for his love o f  viole n ce ,  
s o m e t i m e s a c h i e v e s  an 
overd ra m ati z e d  effe ct , resulting 
in h umor. Eventua Uy the acts of 
vio le n ce be co me the only 
at tent ion kee ping device in t he 
film .  
. Regard ing t h e  t w o  lea d s  
the mse lves, M cQueen , a tale nt ed 
actor, has bee n t h e  vict im of 
some rather poor scripts late ly ;  
u n fort u n a te l y ,  t h is scTi pt i s  n o  
e x ce ption . On t h e  ot her hand, 
A li M a cG raw has be en 
vict imizing so me rather good 
scri pts and d oes t h i s  one n o  
more j usti ce tha!1 i t  <.k scrve s. 
Alt hough t h e  mo v ie d o t: s  
suffer fro m extre mes i n  v i o  k n  c c  
and ste re ot y ping , i t  is  n o t  a t o t a l  
loss, "T he G e t a�a y "  d oe� offe r 
so me a bsorb ing s ce n e s ;  t h e 
" B onnie an d C l y d e" u n de r t o n e  
r. oes provide so me e x ci t i ng 
mo ments. 
And who k nows? Af ter 
Ma cGraw and M eQueen  sho w 
you how. "eas y" it is to earn 
$ 5 0 0,000 y o u  ma y well de cide 
that you migh t be going into t h e  
wrong busi n ess. 
NEW 
H OT APPLE SU N DAE 
$ .35, .55 ,  .85 
O LD FASHION ED 
BANANA SHAKES 
$.55,  .75 
University Village 
G I FTS 
CO LO R E D  G LASSWAR E  
SPO R T I N G  G O O DS 
F U R NACE F I LT E R S  
APP L I A N C E S · 
POW E R  TOO LS · 
E V E R YT H I NG I N  
HAR DWA R E AN D  G I FTS 
"W E G I FT W R A P "  
F R O M M E L  
H A R D W A R E  
O N  T H E  SQUA R E  
· ' See Us  F irst" 
Monday . Apri l  9.  1 9 7 3  
Fire hall . . .  
( C o n t i n ue d  from page 3 )  assistant wo uld be o n  duty all 
day and on call at any time. '.fe 
a tso said t he assistant fire chief 
would be in c harge of training 
new personnel and inspection of 
Official .Notice 
of .the men are paid t hro ugh cit y  
ta xes. 
M ill iner said t hat  he an d his 
Crusade to study 
Christ in Bible 
A Bible study on  "Living 
T hrough C hrist" will be 
presented by the Ca mpus 
Crusade for Christ in Coleman 
Ha l l  I 02 a t  7 p .m. ,  Tuesday.  
e quipment .  
. Equip ment at the old st ation 
will in clude three fire men and 
two trucks, M il liner said , wit h  
a p p r o x i mately t he sa me 
equip ment and manpower at t he 
new station. 
He ex plained t hat volunteer 
fire me n  are contacted only w hen 
absolutely n e cessary .  
Ca m pus I nterviews 
Apr i l  9-Burroughs We l l come 
Co. 
A p r i l 1 0- R e u b e n H .  
D o n n e l ley ; Wa u kegan P u b. Sch ls . ; 
F id e l i ty Un ion Li fe . 
' A pri l 1 1 -G oodyear T i re & 
R u bber Compa n y .  
Placement Sem inars 
A pr i l  Sched u le 
" T H E  J O B  SE A R CH-SE Q U E N CE "  
1 1  a. m. 2" Thank you for your 
support in Tuesday's 
election. 
Be a part of Warbler 
'74.  Attend the staff 
meeting, Tues., 2 pm 
Pem H all Basement. 
Tuesday , A pr i l  1 0 1 7  
"T H E  F I R ST H O U R  O F  T H E R E ST O F  Y O U R  L I F E "  
Wedn esday , A pri I 1 1  18  
" MA K I N G T H E  M O ST O F  Y O U R  JO B I NT E R VI EW" 
Steve Childress T h ursday,  A pri l 1 2  19  
RYAN FOR COMMISS ION 
My n ame i s  G ary Ryan .  My wife S andra and I have 2 children, 
\ W endy age 1 2  and G ary age 7 .  I be l ieve a c itizen has an obliga -
tion to h i s  community . I am proud to be a c itizen of C h arle s ton . 
ACT I V ITIES 
* H e l ped d eve lop the fir st C hrist ma s  Relief for Appalachia fro m  this  area . 
* Served on Board of Dire cto r s of C ha mb e r  of Commerce - 3 years .  
. Pre.sident 
. V i ce -Presid ent  
* Re tail  C hairman of C ha mb er o f  C omme rce . 
* Served on the Nine C o unty Board for War on Poverty.  
* Served o n  spe cia l co mmittees  for the mayor s  of C ha rle st o n  - over t he past 8 ye ar s .  
* Served for over 2 yea r s  o n  the Charleston Planning Commission . 
* Served o n  the Charlesto n-Mattoon C orr id or Commit tee .  
* Co-C hairman of the  Cancer  Crusade for 1 97 1 .  
* Served on various co mmitte e s  for e d u ca t io nal  deve lopme nt .  
WHAT I PROPOSE TO DO IF  ELECTED 
I .  Be an hone st, sincere comm i s s ioner with the citizens tru s t  foremo st in my endeavors 
II . To achieve the high e s t  degree of efficency thru ou t city gove rnment at the lowe s t  poss 
III . To expand c ity service s where needed and c ancel or change se rvic e s  no longer need 
IV .  To repre sent the people all the time w ith no per sonal intere s t  m mind . 
V . To listen to the people and give true con s ideration to the ir p r oblems and the ir rights. 
V I .  To propo se a study o f  the tax ordinanc e s  an d  other programs.
_ 
V I I  Estab lish a permanent Surfa ce S treet I mprove me nt Progra m. 
VI I I  Esta b l ish a w orkab le progra m for proper  sidewa lks tho ugho ut t he city.  
I X  To activate the Huma n  Relations Council a nd ask them fo r  in put t o  help solve the prob lem of al l  the people of Char 
I pledge a thorough consider ation of e ach problem that will come befor e  the 
most information available before r ende r ing a d e c i s ion . 
VOT E RYA N  
THA 
GARY 
te player dies 
farm team of  the New York 
Yankees. He lived in Linden ,  I ll. 
Soccer team loses 2- 1 
in exhibition matchup 
Prospective members of next 
season's Eastern so ccer squad 
lost a dose 2 -1 decision to a c lub 
team from Fort Cam pbell 
Military Base on Saturday. 
A number of to p returning 
lettermen took part in the game . 
TH ER'S 
ONDAYS 
& 
EDNESDAVS 
LAR MIXED DRINKS 
f THE PITCHER ! 
$3.50 
7-1 1 
rsE MOTHER LOVES YOU! 
I 
Y o u rself  Cl ass i f ied Ad 
for 12 words . . . . $1 for 13-25 words. 
itional insertion half price for students. 
ce . . . .  deadline changed to noon 
Include phone number above. 
tting classified ads to Eastern N EWS must include 
1e and telephone number. If pu l:>lication of this 
desired by the advertiser, it shall be circled. 
P H ON E  
neet the above specifications will be automatically 
s tear sheet with MON E Y  i n  a sealed envelope in 
rs box in the U N I ON by noon. Your ad will 
ct edition of the N EWS . Mark "classified ad" on 
elope. 
Mond � v .  April 9 .  1 9 7 )  Ea stern NPws P'llTI> I I ,. 
., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
• 
• 
i Classified Ads i 
• 
Announceine nts 
A T T E N T I O N  M E N :  Are y o u  
a bo u t  t o  s t a r t  s t u d en t te a c h i n g  or 
gra d u a te .  If s o ,  y ou w i l l  be 
nee d i n g  s u its  a n d  s p ortcoa ts. A t 
AN' I T A ' $  B A R G A IN H O U S E  y o u  
c a n  be best d ressed f o r  less.  N e w  
$ u i ts-$ 2 7. sp ort c o a t s - $  1 9 . A lso 
m a n y  n e w  s p r i n g  fas h ions for t h e  
girls A N D  l o t s  o f  good use d 
c l o t h ing.  A n i t a 's Barga i n  H o u s e ,  
1 7 1 9  M ad is o n , C ha r l e s to n ,  I l l .  
-0 0-
P U T  S O M E T H I N G  
E X C I T I N G  be twe 'n y o u r  leg s ! - a 
H od a k a  T r a i l B i ke fr o m  
T wi n .C i t y  S port c y c le s ,  West 
R o u t e  J 6 ,  C ha r l e st o n .  ( F o r mer 
h o me of D uck y  B o o me ra n g .) 
3 4 5 - 9 5· 1 5 . S t o r e  h o u rs :  
M o n d a y-Fr ida y 9 -6 ,  S a t urda y  8-5 . 
-00-
P E R S O N A L t o  L i t t le L o ui e :  
Y o u  beat  m e  a t  Air  H o c k e y  . . .  b ut 
now MO T H E R 'S has t h e  n e w  
PO N G  ga m e  i n  a n d  I ' l l  b e t  y o u  a 
pi t c h e r  y o u  can 't beat  me at t h a t ! 
B i g  G e o r g e .  
l b 9-
WH E R E  a r e  t h e  c h i cs a n d  
g u ys r e a l l y h a vi n g  f un '?  At 
MOT H E R ' S ! ! 
. )  b 9 -
N O W  a t M OT H E R' S - t h e  n ew 
co m pe t i t i o n  g a m e  PO NG .  T r y  i t ! 
- J  b 9 -
T H E  Y A  R N  W O R L D ,  6 2 0  
C har l eston , M a tt oo n .  C r e we l ,  
Ne e d le p o i n t , Y a r n  H o o k  R ugs. 
1 - 5  p . m .  2 34-4 3 6 3. 
- 1  p 2 , I  p 9 -
I t 's spr i n g-clean i n g ti m e .  
Sig m a  Pi  fra t e rn i t y is  h av i n g  a 
wor k d a y S a t u r d a y t he 1 4t h " Ca l l  
3 4 5 - 9 5 2 3. 
- 3b I I ·  
Wan t  a n  i n c o me fo r life w i t h  
n o  wor k ? '? s e n d  $ 1 .0 0  fo r 
i n f o r m a t i o n  t o : J o h n  
L ic h te n wa l t er , 9 1 7  4 t h  s t . ,  A p t .  
I 5 ,  C h a r l e s to n , I l l . 6 1 9 2 0 .  
- 3 0 -
W i l l  t he pers o n  w ho r e m ove d 
t he b o x  for t he Eastern News 
c lassifie d a d s  p le ase r e t urn it  to 
t he U n i o n ?  
T H I R D 
0 p e n  h o u s e / W o r k s  h o p  
A R T 
7 - 9  
$ . S O) 
2 2 0 2  
T O N I GHT ( s u p p lies 
COLONY, do w n s t ai r s ,  
F ourt h St.  
- l b 9-
Lost 
T h e  Ea st e rn  News c l a ssified 
ad b o x , last  see n  i n  t he U n i o n .  
Please c a l l  5 8 1 -2 8 1 2  if  y o u  kn ow 
w he r e  i t  is. 
For Sale 
$ ia mese k i tt e n s, 8 wee ks o ld.  
Ca l l  aft e r  5 p.m. 3 4 5 - 6 90 4 .  
- 3 b  1 1 -
1 9 6 8  A M X ,  N ew 3 9 0 e n g i n e : 
2 n e w  L 6 0  t i res  & m ags ; r a c i n g 
c l ut c h ; 4- barre l ,  4-s p e e d ,  power 
stee ri n g ,  p o we r disc  b ra ke s ,  t a pe 
p la y e r. G ood C o n d i t i o n .  $ 9 5 0. 
C a l l  M at t o o n 2 3 5- 1 1 7 8 after  
5 : 0 0 .  
- 3b l  I ·  
D U A L  1 2 1 5 , M 9 1 E, 9 m o n ths 
old. G ood con di ti on .  5 8 1 - 5 8 5 0. 
- 3 p 1 1 -
' 6 5  C h eve l le 3 2 7  a u t o .  J ust 
re bu i l t ,  new tires an d  e x ha u s t .  
$ 7 5 0 .  C a l l  B e c ky 3 4 5-2 5 80 .  
- 3 p l  I · 
I 969 F I A T  1 2 4 S p o rt co u pe , 
5-sp e e d , ne w  t o p .  $ 1 60 0 . 0 0  or 
b e st offe r .  C a l l  5 8 1 -2 2 3 3 . 
-2 p 9-
. 
N e w  ch o p pe d  B MW. Pe r fe c t  
cond. A n tiq ue fu l l  be d w i th 
h igh b ac k board. C a l l  a n y t im e :  
345-3279. 
· S p  I 3-
8-T R AC K  STER EO tapes.  
Pop u lar hits  by y our favor ite  
artists.  $ 1. 99 e ach at T I N KL E Y  
B E L L  M U sJC-\/2 bl o c k  wes t  of 
C o le s  C o un t y  B a n k. 
1 965 VW seda n ,  green, brand 
new mo tor, new t ires a nd a fair 
body. M ust sell as  a graduatio n 
present has made this fine 
ma chine obso lete. Contact M ike 
at 5- 495 1 earl y morning or a ny 
evening. 
-30-
6 7  VW Radio . G ood condition, 
650 or B e st Offer , 5 8 1 -2 1 07 aft er 
5 p.m. 
-30-
Direct from factory su per sa le 
on stereo speaker systems up to 
1 5 "  3-way unit .  Superior 
compo nent s will handle u p  to 90 
R M S .  Call Mattoon 2 3 5 -0 84 7 .  
- 24b M y 1 8-
1 9 6 7  Dodge Dart c ; T .  
E x c e lle n t co n d i t i o n .  M us t  se l l .  
Ca l l  .! 4 5-9 7 74 a n y ti m e  a fter  1 : 0 0 
p . 111 . 
- 3 p  I 1 -
V I K I N G ' S B A R G A I N  
HO U S E : T e a c  Ree l to R e e l -$ 2 7 5 , 
T e a c  C a sse t t e - $ 1 7 5 ,  ha n d  car v e d  
w o o d  an d o n y x  C H ES S  
S ET S-$ 6 5 ,  L e a t h e r  p urses-$ 1 0  & 
$ I  5. Ca l l  V i ki n g  at 3 4 5 - 5 5 9 7 .  
- 1  p9 -
6 5 0  llo n n e vi l le T r i u m p h  
111 o t o r  c y c I e - c h o  p p e r - m u c h  
c hro m e .  P h o n e  C h u c k  3 4 5 -9 4 2 3  
- 1  nQ_  
G e ne ra l  E le c t r i c  t ur n ta b le ,  
Gara r d  d ust cover $ 1 1 .  Hea t h  K it 
t ur n ta b le $ I s . A k ia s pe a k e rs $ 2 5 
e a c h .  C a l l  J e r r y  or G r e g  
3 4 5 - 5 3 87 . 
-1 p 9 -
A . K . C . c h a m p i o n -s i r t" d  
S hi h -T z u  p u p p ie s .  Ori e n t a l  
bea uties ,  P ho n e  3 4 5 -6 3 39 ,  
-2 p l 1 -
8-t r a c k  stere o ,  s pea ke rs,  an d 
ta pes.  S pea ke rs arc in wood 
ca b i n e t s .  C a l l 5 8 1 -2 9 2 9 . 
- Jb I 3-
G i r l's c l o t h e s  for s a le. S ize s 5 
an d 7 .  W in t e r ,  S p r i n g ,  a nd 
S u m me r  b u ys. V E R Y  c hea p. 
G O O D  co n d i t i o n .C a l l  34 5 -2 2 6 5  
afte r 5 : 00 a n d a s k  for Ma rk .  
- 1  p 9-
I 9 6 8 T r i u m p h 5 00 cc· 
D a y t o na .  R e h ui l t  e n gi n e ,  man y 
n ew parts.  H i g h-rise h a r s ,  sissy 
har , c usto m p a i n t ,  c h ro me w hL't' ls,  
good t i rL·s. C a l l  3 4 5-6 60 0. 
-3 0-
1 9 7 1 6 5 0 cc Y a ma ha .  G o od 
con d i t i o n .  C a l l  3 4 5 -9 0 6 5  fro m  5 
p. m. to 9 p.m. 
-2 p  1 1 -
For Rent 
M e n 's h o u s i n g  for su mme r 
q uarter.  A l l  u t i l i t ies  furn i s h e d .  I \/2 
b lo c ks fr o m  camp us. Off-s tre e t  
par king.  P h on e  af te r  5 p . m .  
5 - 5 9 5 4 ,  as k  fo r T o m .  O R  p h on e  
5- 7 2 7 0. 
- I  2 b 2 -
2 H O M E S  avai la h le for 
s u m me r .  E a c h  h o m e  i s  f u rn is h ed 
an d nee d s  four s t u d e n t s .  Lawn 
t a k e n  care o f  an d gar b ag e  pa i d .  
R eason a h i e  ren t.  P lease cal l 
3 4 5 - 9 3 4 6 or 34 5- 9 3 94 o r 
S 8 1 - J 7 7 1  an y t i me he tween 3 
p . m .  a n d  I I p . m .  
- 1 2 p 2 5 -
R OO M S  ! ' O R  W O M E N ,  
cooking facili ties availab le. Close 
t o  c a m p u s . $ 4 0 / m o n t h. 
R o o m s  for gi r l s. Co o k i n g 
fa c i l i t ies.  L o u n ge are a. U ti l i t i e s ,  
a i r  con d i t io n i n g , ea h lc T . V . ,  
t e le p ho ne fu rn i s  h e  d .  S u m me r  
q uarte r .  3 4 5-9 6 62 .  
- 3 b  I 1 -
$ u m  m e r - hc dr oo m  
a p a r t m e n t , a i r - c on d i t i o n e d ,  
car p et ,  p an e l in g, n e a r  ca m p us. 
3 4 5-40 I S. 
-9 p 2 0-
D o n na & P a u l a  n e e d  2 fe m a l e  
ro o m ma tes s um mer ; chea p & 
c lose t o  ca m p  us. Ca 1 1  5 -7 2 0  I .  
- 1  p 9 -
Nee d t hr e e  gir l� t o  s u b le a se 
t w o - b e dr o o m  ho u.�e S e p t .  
' 7 3- M a y  ' 7 4. 5 -7 7 8 7 a ft e r  5 : 0 0,  
- 3 p I 3-
H o use s  a t  1 8 0 3  I Ot h a n d  
1 60 3  1 2t h .  4 i:ir ls e a c h .  S u m mer 
rates.  3 4 5 -4 2 1 3 .  
- 9 b 2 7-
2 a p ar t m e n  ts for 3 or 4 .  
U t i l it i e s  a n d  p h o n e pai d .  C a b le 
T V. A vai la h lc s u m mer a n d fa l l .  
C a l l  3 4 5 -4 3 3 6 .  
- 3 b l  3-
T wo va can ci e s  for l,! ir b .  N ea r  
un i ve rs i t y .  U t i l i t i e s  furn i s h e d .  $ 4 5  
m on t h l y .  3 4 5-6 7 6 0 . 
· )  b 9 -
f '  U R  NJ S H E D  apartments,  
Furnished and u nfurnished houses 
ava ilable su m m er and faU 
q u arters. All  clo se to campus. C\111 
345-6 1 00 for further details. 
-00-
Furnished and u nfurnished h r w .... , 
available summer & fall q mncrs. 
All close to ca mp u s. Call 5-6 1 0 0  
for further de ta ils. 
-00-
R EG ENCY now lea sing for 
S u m m er and F all. SPEC I AL 
S U M M E R  RATES. Our Rec area 
will be rea d y  for S u m m er - Fun . 
l ' u n  · l·\111. A G rea t Place to mcl't 
old frknd s a nd m e e t  new " 1 1'' ' ·  
Po o l  l a b ks, P i ng P o n g ,  Card 
Ta bles, Vend ing M ach ines, etc. 
REGENCY A PT S .  345-9 10 5 .  
-00· 
\V A N T F D : O n e o.c t of u se d  
w e i g h t s .  5 -4 9 5 1 . 
- J O-
l 'erso n s to fo r m  car µ oo l  fro m 
F I U to D e ca t ur d u r i n g  s u m m e r  
s t u d e n t  t ea c h i n g  se ss i o ns. !' h one 
5 8 1 -2 8 1 2 . 
- J O -
I 0-S l' E ED Il l K E, lig ht we ig h t  
a n d  u n d e r  $ 1 0 0 .  C a l l  5 8 1 - 2 8 1 2 . 
- 30 -
W A N T E D :  A few g ood men 
t o  m e e t  us at MO T H E R ' S .  
Brige t t e ,  K i tt y a n d  Y ve t t e . 
- 1  b 9 -
l lelp W anted 
Servi c t• Sta t i o n  a ttc n da n t .  
A p p l y  Checker O i l  C o .  R t e .  I 30 & 
Har riso n .  
-2 h I 1 -
M a n o r  w o 1na n for y a r d  w o r k .  
3 4 5 -6 7 6 0 .  
- l h 9 -
W F I C R A D IO 
N E ED 8 M E N , W O M E N  or 
ST U D EN T S  wi J h  t r a n s po r t a t i o n 
for l i g h t d e l i v e r y wo r k .  
O N C E. F u l l  or p a r t  t i me .  A p p ly 
in person at : 1 7 2 1  J a c kson $ t. ,  
C h a r l e s ton , I I .  hetwecn 9 a . m .  a n d  
S p . m .  N O  P HO N E  C A L LS 
A C C E l' T E I J .  A P P L  Y I N 
P l <'. R S O N .  
- J p 9-
W E I C R A D I O 
N e e d X wo men , te le p h o n e  
re ce pt i on is ts , A T  O N C E. F u l l or 
p a r t  t i m e . A p p l y in p erson a t :  
I 7 2 1  J a c kson S t . ,  C h ar l es l on , I I  .. 
be tween 9 a. m .  an d 5 p . m .  N O  
E X P E R I EN C E  N FC F S5 A R Y .  N O  
!'H O N E C A L LS A C C E l'T E D .  
A P PL Y  I N  l ' I m S O N .  
- 3 p 9-
Services 
LI G HT H A U LI NG a nd · 
mov i ng . Ir you 're do ing spr i ng 
c l ca n mg, ca l l  u s  a n d  we 'l l  1 11ove 
off w i n te r  r u bb l e. Cii l l  58 1 -5 752 .  
-30-
M E R L E - N 0 R ·. 1 t\ N 
CO S M ET ICS St udio , 1 1 1 2  D iv i s i o n  
S t reet,  Charle s ton . Ca l l  3 4 5 -5062 
f 'or l ,. R E E  ma ke-up lesso n s. 
- MW-
C R I B - N -l: R A D U:  DAY 
CA R E  C ENTER . C o m plete 
n u r s e r y  · fa c i l i t i e s ; home 
a t m o sphere,  hot l u n c hes,  9 mos.  
t h r u  5 years. i'L1 1 l  or hall' d:i y 
sch e d u l es. S ta le l icensed. I b lock 
fro m  col l ege. Con tact M r s. L1rry 
Ph il l ips . 
-00-
PA NTS A N D  TOPS for < : uys  
a n d G als.  COS M I C  MOON 
7 0 0-4t h  Street .  Da ily 9 : 30 -5 : 3 0 ; 
' t il 8 un Tues .  & F r i. nigh t s ;  1 - -4  
p. m. S u n d ays .  
-00-
N J ·:w & U S l .:D f!ll i tars, Parts & 
ser v i ce at Tl ' t.: L F Y  lff Li ,  
M U S IC- V1 b lock west of  c, , lcs  
County  l:!an k. 
-00-
Thc CI I A R L FSTON C ,\ !t 
W A S I ! on LI N COLN ST R F FT 
in vi tes your business. Tha n k  ym : . 
-3h 30-
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'�.;3inst Indiana State, Indiana State-Evansville 
Baseball team sweeps two twin 
By Don Thomas 
After bein g shutout b y  
:l linois Wesleyan, 2-0 , on Friday ,  
Eastern's basebal l  sq uad had 
b a c k- t o - b a c k  doub le header 
h e y d a y s  a g ainst Ind iana 
State-Evansville an d host lndian<1 
State at Terre H aute. 
The Pan t h e rs b o m bed 
Evansville a t  home on Sat urday 
with 1 2- 1  and 1 7-3 w ins. The 
tri p to Terre Haute on S unday  
saw the baUclu.b return home 
with 1 0-3 and 1 1 - 1 victories. 
The five wee kend matchups  
leave the Pan the rs  with a 5 - 1  
record . The games against 
Indiana State on  Sunday marked 
the start of a l () game sched ule 
of games on the road. 
The loss against Wesleyan 
came after t he game had been 
rescheduled t w ice and moved 
from N ormal to Charleston d ue 
to wet gro unds. 
Rod Maxwell pitched a five 
hitter on Friday , b ut four errors, 
combined with I 0 p layers being 
left on base, ad ded u p  to a 
scoreless game for t he Pant hers. 
Ma x we 11 registered eight 
strikeouts. 
Wesleyan's Bob Scott sco1ed 
the on ly earned run w hen he 
homered in the six th inn ing. 
Eastern outhi t  Wesleyan 6-5 . 
It was a differen t story on 
S a t u r day  against Ind iana 
State-Eva nsvil le as the Panthers 
co llected 2 8  hits enroute to t he 
twinbill sweep.  
R ighthander  D uaine Nelso n 
hurled a three hitter in the first  
game and struck out  four 
batters .  Evansville's only run 
came in t he top  of t he first.  
A ll of  the  Pan the rs ' 15 first 
game hits were singles. Mike 
Kerner and Tim Weber each had 
three. Weber b atted in five runs. 
The nite-cap was called after 
four and a hal f  i nnings when t he 
um pires decided that Eva nsville 
h ad had enough. 
The highlight of  the 17 run 
slugfe st came in the four run 
t hird inning when  first baseman 
Dave Haberer conncted for a 
three  run homer. The b last 
scored Weber and M ike 
Heimerd inger, w ho had gotte n 
on with a walk and a fielder's 
choice , respe ctively. 
After a four run opening 
i nning, Eastern came up with six 
r uns  in  the second aided by a 
pair of two run singles coming 
off the bats of Habe rer and 
rese rve i nfielder Steve Sarcia. 
Gene Seymour started the 
ballga me on t he m ound but ran 
into trouble in the second inning 
and was relieved b y  Ed Saleniak. 
Seymour gave u p a ll t hree of 
Linksmen finish fourth 
at Western Invitational 
By Harry Sharp 
M A C O M B - - E a s t e r n ' s  
lin ksmen pla ced fo urt h in  a fie ld 
of e leven tea ms, Sat urd ay in the  
Western I ll in ois Invita t ionaL 
Host  Western  pla ced first 
with a team t otal  of 3 8 1 .  D ra ke 
f o l l o w e d  w i t h  3 8 9 ,  
S I U-Ed ward svi l le was ·next  w i th  
3 9 7 ,  then Easte rn at  4 00.  
Ga y B urrow s led the Pa nther  
with a 74 . J im Formas carded a 
78 ,  w hi le R ic k  A n de rson and  
Boh Hewson each  had  scores of  
80. 
R oger S h u man lrn d a n  88. 
Art Hagg had a 9 0, but  his sco re 
was d ro p ped beca use only t he 
Dan Strune of St .  A mbrose 
College and Gary A llo ia n  of 
Western were the me dal ists with 
scores of  72.  
C o a c h B o b  C a r e y  
eo mmented  on the mee t . " l  
consid ered our finish a bit  
dissa poin t i n g . We figured o n  
havi n g  t r o u b l e  wi th  W estern o n  
th eir o w n  co urse , but  I thought 
w e  sh o u ld have beaten  
S IU-Ed ward sville.  Eve r yone h a d  
a n  o f f  day a l l  at  on ce . " 
G_ily Burrows 
"We' ll have more shots at 
these tea ms later  in the year and  
we should d o  better." 
The next action for t he 
lin ksmen will  be Sat urday,  at the 
Univers it yof I ll inois I nvitational 
in - Cha m paign at 8 a. m. 
Many of the to p schools i n  the 
mid west wil l  be t here , in cluding 
a rch-riva l West ern .  
Evansville's r uns  on t hree hits.  
Salen iak retired  the sid e  in 
the second w ith the bases loaded 
and went on to allow one hit in 
the remaining innings. T he 
freshman right hander was given 
the win. 
Larry Micenheimer an d 
Wally Ensminger both went  the 
route in the sweep over , Indiana 
State at  Terre Haute .  
Micenheimer gave up s ix  hits 
in the I 0-3 opener w hile 
Ensminger allowed only four 
hits in the 1 1-1 w in in the 
nite-cap . 
M i k e  J a n i k  a n d 
Heimerdin ger  each had three hits 
in the second game. 
T h e  ,Pa n t he r  l i n eup 
combined for 2 1  hits in the 
sweep in clud ing a 13 run 
performan ce in the second game.  
Five of  the seco nd game hits 
were recorded in the seventh 
inning when six Eastern runs 
crossed the plate. 
Haberer and Dave Haas each 
c onnected for a double in the 
final inning to account for three 
Gene Seymour lets go of a pitch in the open' 
second game in Saturday's double header 
State-Evansville. The P anthers won the game 1 7-3 
called the contest after five innings. Eastern posted 1 1  
opener. 
of the runs. 
Heimerd inger,  
Randy Trapp,  
and Janik had 
singles as 
around, 
Records set in 1 2  events 
Panthers win track In 
By Debbie Newman 
Eastern scored 197 points in 
S a turday's second · annual 
Eastern Invitational at Linco ln 
Stadium t o  win the meet and 
successfully defend the title. 
Weste rn I llinois was second 
wit h J 42 in the \ J 2 school field. 
Of the I 2 records broken , 
Eastern set five inclu ding ; high 
j u m p ,  440 yard relay , 100 yard 
das h ,  880 yard run , and 220 
yard das h . 
Four  new records were set 
by Weste rn co mpetitiors in the 
shot put , d iscus and ham mer 
throws, and t he 440 yard dash. 
Other new records were set in 
the javelin , 3000 meter 
steep lechase ,  and six mile run. 
John Barro n se t a new 
record in t he high j u m p  as he 
cleared the bar at 6'6\4" to  
break the o ld record of 6'6". 
Pan ther team mates J i m  B ratek 
and Gregg Gassaway t ied for 
third place at a height of 6'0" ; 
Eastern trackman Sandy 
Osei-Agyeman,  clocking in at 
: 09 .4 in the I 00 yd. dash, broke 
the old record of :09.8 set b y  
Indiana State 's Greg Martin in 
J 972. Osei-Agyeman a lso set a 
new record in t he 2 20 yard dash 
with a tim e of : 2 1 .4. · 
Setting a new record for the 
Panthers in t he 8 8 0  yard run was 
Ken Jacobi in 1 :  53. 0 , breaking 
the old record of 1 :53.9 which 
he set last year. 
Eastern's 440 yard relay 
team, consisting of Darrell 
Brown, R od Jackson,  Vic 
Brooks and Osei-Agyeman, set a 
record of :41.3. 
Darrell Brown's winning 
dis,trance of 24' l "  brought the 
Pan thers a first in the Jong jump 
event. · 
Dave Hocking dashed to a 
: 54. 7 clocking and finished 
second to  teammate Rod 
Jackson 's : 52.1 in the 440 yard 
intermediate hurdles. Jackson 
also  p laced first in the 1 20 yard 
high hurd les with a time of 
: 1 4. 1 .  
Terry Ryan and Hocking 
p laced third and fifth in the 1 20 
yard high's by finishing with 
times of : 14.8 and : 1 5.3 
respectfu lly. 
Three-miler Ron Lancaster 
raced to first p lace in his event 
with a time of 1 4 : 1 0.6. · 
Don Hale tripled jumped to 
' .. :. ,.. 
"W estr�rn ju s t o pened this 
n e v.  co u rse and i ts  11u i te a 
cha !lcnging o n e .  T he re are a lo t 
of p h ces where you ca n hit a nd 
get a penalty stro ke. We weren ' t 
q uik rea d y  for i t  b u t  we d id 
learn t h e  i m porta n ee of 
a ccu i·a cy." 
Beusch vaults to 18th place 
\Nomen's riflery entry 
deadline Wednesday 
Registrat ions for wo men's 
riflery a r e  now o pen , acco rd ing 
to Haro ld . " H o p" Pinther ,  
supervisor of t l1e sport . 
The co m pet i t ion w ill be held 
Thursday fro m 7 - 1  O� p .m.  All 
entries m ust be in  t h e  IM  offi ce 
by S p . m. Wednesd a y .  
in NCAA university finals 
E U G E N E ,  Ore.--Tom 
Beusch,  Eastern's  on ly finalist 
for t he NC AA Universi t y  
D i v i s i o n  G y m n a s t i c s  
Beu sch 
C h a m p i o n s h ips, 
finished 1 8 th in 
v a u l t i n g  i n  
co m petit ion held 
Thursday  
Friday. 
and 
Beusch, w ho 
• had qualified for 
· \ the meet by  
finishing second 
in the College Divisi o n  finals on 
March 3 1  in San F ran cisco, 
ta lli e d  an 8. 7 0  on · his 
co mpulsor y  va ult and a 9 .05  on 
his optional  vault .  T he 
performa n ce was n ot good 
enough to advance Beusch in to 
the finals on Saturday.  
From t he nine . tea ms 
qua lifiying for the finals, Iowa 
State took first fo llowed by 
Penn State and Indiana S tate .  
The field in the three mile run readies itseff 
in Saturday's I Eastern Invitational. Ron Lance 
left wearing the viser) won the event with 1 
